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now the pulpit thundered against him. One Glasgow preacher declared that he " was sent to them with a commission from Christ to bid them subscribe," and the appropriate name of this particular blasphemer was Mr. Cant The result was most satisfactory. Half a million Scotsmen (nearly half the nation) from every Lowland region except Royalist Aberdeen, signed a document implying that their King was trying to force Popery upon them.
Charles refused to believe that a people could be so united against him. His concessions came slowly, too slowly to rally the moderate men to his side, and powerless to affect the extremists. He abandoned his Prayer Book, rescinded King James's " Articles of Perth," practically destroyed the political power of bishops, and granted a Kirk Assembly to discuss settlement of all grievances. The Tables called it, but used an obsolete and illegal system of election in order to pack the parliament of the Kirk with laymen. " Not a gown among them," reported Lord Hamilton; " many swords and many more daggers."
It was at this Assembly that the King's most obstinate enemy declared himself: Argyle joined the Covenanters. Archibald, Earl of Argyle, was head of the vast Clan Campbell, hated and feared by the other Highlanders, commanding an army of 20,000 men. He himself had lived as a townsman and politician. Long ago he had come to London, and, while his own father warned the King to lock him up in prison and keep him there, Charles had tried to secure his friendship by doing him a good turn. It is difficult for any but a Presbyterian to speak of Argyle without prejudice, doubly difficult after a glance at his portrait, with the foxy, squinting eyes and pendulous nose. His advocates claim that he was a consistent, sincere, and able defender of the aspirations of contemporary Scotland, but they cannot deny that he was unscrupulous, callous, vindictive, and a coward of the first water. He was to be Montrose's life enemy, but now Montrose was in Ms party and marching to attack the Northern Royalists, He

